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MONTH-EN-D SALE ENDS TONIGH1
Share in the Royally Good Savings and Have Credit Purchases Charged on Bill Presented November 1st

Libbey Cut Glass

Water Bottles Re gularly
$10.00 each; Month-En- d

price only $8.15
Water Bottles Regularly
$11.00 each; Month-En- d

price only $8.95

Bon-Bon- s, regularly $2.00
each; sale price.. .$1.35
$2.65 values
Card Trays, regularly
$2.80 each; sale.. $1.90
Bread Trays, regularly
$2.25 each; sale.. .$1.50
$5.00 values $3.25
$6.50 values $4.32

m
COOPER'S
pink, extra
ment. Sale

Table Tumblers Worth
$12.75 doz.; sale ..$10.10
Table Tumblers Worth $15
per dozen; CI 1 QC
sale price . . . . . V
Table Tumblers Worth
$16.50 per doz- - fc1 O OC U

en; sale price ..J10.0
Water Bottles Regularly $5.50
each; Month-En- d price is only,

.$4.50
Water Bottles Regularly $8.50
each;' Month-En- d price only,

$6.45

Bargains Silverware

R

Kch?:.6

In
leather, or

large regular $1.75 value.
Sale price $1.29

Bon-Bon- a and
$3.50 each ; sale

price $2.75
Bon-Bo- and Nappies

$4.50 each, sale
price, only $3.65

in

$1.80

Cake Baskets,
worth $2.65 ea
$4.00 values $2.67
$6.09 values $2.99

Tei Sets; sugar,
creamer, spoonholder and
teapot; regular $6.50 val-

ue; sale price $4.75
$12.00 values $8.15

Of
and

and

for 10
a

for

Bonnets
Pull front made of

silk, with
and wide

lined with white colors
blue, red or values to
$2.25

9 5rt 9!.7S

values

ThirdFloor

AMERICA
AGENTS

Buy s
Gray

light $1.00
Sale

per .... 790
Men '8 Golf all our

$1.50 for 3
days, only

to sale price
Men's 200 dozen
silk Ties,

sold at 35c each. Extra
sale 2 for

Men's Lisle
In

or size.
Hose to suit the '

or the tastes.
or colors, 50c

sale
RIBBED FOR MEN In blue or
well finished, worth $1.40 the gar- - t -

only

Hand Bag
WOMEN'S HANDBAGS Of
size, and with good Jj iQ

si3.50 values : Sale price, each. . . P"
Handbags

black
size,

Month-En- d

Regularly

Regularly

regularly
.$1.80

25c Towels at
HUCK TOWELS
quality nicely fin-

ished hemmed fancy
borders; sell at 25c
Special the Month- -

Sale, each
Same in lighter weight; sell

at special Ac
the sale. each. ...........

style, Ben-gali- ne

shirred Nor-

mandy back strings,
Bilk,

white;
..$1.19

and
$1.38

SO

Staley's Underwear,
regular

Month-En- d

price, garment
Shirts,

regular grades,
980

Shirts, worth,
$1.65

Neckwear,
Four-in-Han- d reg-

ularly
special

Fancy Imported
Hosiery every conceiv-
able pattern, color

conservative

dark resular
values. Special

price

price, piJ
genuine alligator leather. Large

nicely finished quality fittings.
Month-En- d

Women's Mo-

rocco brown,

Nappies

good size,
with ends

each.

size,
20c;

weight,
values.

Negligee
$2.50;

price,

extreme Light

Women's Strap Purses In
novelty leathers, regular $2.00
values. Month-En- d Sale price,
only, each $1.39

siiiiii

Bon-Bon- s and Nappies
Regularly $5.60 each ; sale
price, only ... $4.50
Water Bottles Regularly
$16.00 each ; Month-En- d

price, only $12.90
Water Bottles Regularly
$18.00 Month-En- d

price, only $14.75
Decanters, regular price
$9 each ; sale
Decanters Regular
$12.00 sale price,
only $9.75

$20.00 values
Tea Sets, sugar,

creamer and teapot; regu-
lar $8.50 value, sale price,
only $5.70
$9.25 value $3.15
Dessert Sets, regularly $6
each; sale price.. $3.99
$3.50 values at... $2.67

A

End

250

each;

each;

BATH Large size, hemmed ends; OC
big thirsty fellows; 35c each; special.
RICHARDSON'S TABLE Full
72 inches wide, regular $2.00 on f1 Q
sale for the low price of only. . . . V

To match above, $6 CSC OC
the dozen; sale price, special

Large size for double beds, Marseilles
pattern, which sell for $3.00 each; j0 nq
during this sale they are only, each

WEDNESDAY,

Child's

,.$13.60.

(H FOR
SOLE

UNDERWEAR

18c

regularly

regularly

price.$7.25

TOWELS
regularly

DAMASK bleached,
quality;

NAPKINS regularly pJ,J
BEDSPREADS

regularly ipJZ

China--

Wa
stock

patterns of dec-

orated semi-porcelai- n,

con-

taining every-
thing for the
table. To close
out, just HALF
PRICE.

Women 9sFine Silk Petticoats
Values to $8.50,Spec9l$4.98

Don't let this bargain slip, for here's a chance to buy
Silk Petticoats in any color, in changeable silks or handsome plaids
They are constructed from the finest quality of taffeta silk, made
with deep flounces and very nicely finished. Ordinarily the prices
run as high as $8.50 each; special for the closing of &A QO
the Month-En- d Sale P.i70

TIIE MORXIXG SEPTEMBER 30, 1908.

price

re
Two open

f LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS 10candl5c j

WQK'S KIN1
FIFTH WAS H I NGT0NB 3 IXTH 6TRE ETS

Muslin Underwear For Wee Folks

Outing Flannel
Petticoats Of good quality
outing flannel in fancy striped
effects, finished with deep hem
and tucks. Sell regularly at
65c each ; sale price only 37

Wom'ris Chemise
Made of good quality muslin,
with square yoke of embroid-
ery; plain hemmed skirt; sizes.
36 to 46 ; regular $1.00 values,
special sale price only..57

Flannel Gowns
Women's warm Nightgowns of
fancy outing flannel in striped
effects. Yoke and cuffs of dot-

ted or Dresden flannel. Sell
regularly for $1 each ; sp '1 69J

G-5- 24

only

pure
pair

Glove

each... 10

Paper Baskets
all ; a factory

qualities that
sell from 30c
to each. Hundreds
to and no
two Sale

30c Baskets 20
Baskets ...$1.00
Baskets

Petticoats at
Women ' s white

of good quality cambric,
plain tucked style or

ruffle ; worth up $1.50 ; sale
price, each, ,..79
$1 Drawers
Women's muslin or cambric
Drawers
flounce or trimmed

and clusters of tucks;
regular $1.00 values i 590
Knit Petticoats
Women's

assorted colors,
fancy border, finished

edge; $1.25 grade;
sale price, 690

OVER THE BEST MADE OR SOLD IN

Worcester corsets REQUIRED PORTLAND

Men9 Furnishings

Sale

Each
splendid

exceedingly

opportunity

OREGOXIAN,

An Introductory

Handkerchief

...$3.00

Infants9

TTJI7 YEARS

Sale of
coats and Raincoats

lUIpM installed a new
overcoat department

inaugurate a special Days'
attract attention and make

of Portland's good dressers ac--

quainted with this sec-

tion. Overcoats and
Topcoats from two
New York makers, and we

the sole Portland
agency. Every is hand-finishe-d

by expert
On display in the Sixth-S- t.

window. For four we
a special introduc-

tory price on every $25.00
coat in stock and we
offer any them at only

In the Small Wares
Fine Tissue Toilet Paper

rolls; special
4

Household Rubber Gloves
sizes, red rub-

ber; per 49
Bassw ood and

Boxes
For assorted de-

signs; special

Waste of
kinds sam-

ple line;
regularly

$4.50
select from,

alike. price
ONE-THIR- D LESS.

$150
$450

79c
Petticoats,

made
embroid-

ery trimmed; deep extra dust
to

only

59c
with wide hemstitched

with em-

broidery

knee-lengt- h Knit Pet-

ticoats, in with
with

scalloped
only

NO

to

have
one

days
make

our
of

All

Tablets Plain
or ruled, pocket size; 20c
values 12
Shelf Paper Lace edged,
assorted colors, 10-ya- rd

piece; special . . .5$
Dress Shields For even-
ing wear; lace trimmed;
worth 25c the pair; spe-
cial ....19

Ba rgains on the Third Floor
Umbrella Stands A
special sale just at the
time you most appreci-
ate it. You will soon
need a receptacle for
dripping umbrellas, and
now is the time to buy
very nice ones for little
money. Assorted shad-
ings and colors.
$1.60 values $1.25

$3.75 values ...$2.95
$4.00 values ...$3.15
$4.50 values ...$3.50
$7.50 values ...$5.95
$8.50 values ...$6.75
$12 values $9.50
$15 values ...$11.75
$25 values ...$17.00
Iron Umbrella Stands,
regular $1.75 value, spe-
cial sale price... $1.25

Skirts
Short flannel Skirts for chil-
dren 6 months to 3 yeara old,
plain or finished with fancy
stitching, muslin waists; val-
ues to 65c 39
Children's Short Muslin
Skirts, with waist; they are
trimmed with tucks and lace ;

85c values 48

Infants' and Children's
Drawer Leggins Made
of fine wool. Come in
white only, regular values
to 80c the pair; sale
price .480
A better grade in all-- b

lack yarn, regularly
worth to $1.25 the p&ir;
special 680
C h i 1 dren's Fine Wool
Sweaters Made slip over
or button style. Col-

ors black or white, ages 2
to 6 years; worth to
$1.25 ,.780
Values to $1.75 980
Infants' Silk Bonnets
Tight fitting, all sizes,
Regular SOc to $3, 3 Off

We have
and

Four
Sale
all

famous

tailors.

burning,

Writing

Porch
PilVws
Complete Pil-
lows, and
backs ; f r o n ts
finished and
tinted, and the
complete covers
ready for the
pillows ; worth
to 65c ; extra
special, ea.39

Hats
for

"La Bonte"Shoes
Women's La Bonte
Shoes A lot of about 800
pairs. There are patent
leathers, glaced calf, kid
and tan Russia calf. But-
ton or lace styles, light or
heavy, soles. Out of
many hundreds of pairs
sold, we none but
perfectly satisfied cus-
tomers. The patent leath-
ers give unusually good
service for a moderate- -

priced shoe. Carefully fitted by experienced shoe
men. bale price, & q
per. pair, only P"
WOMEN'S SHOES In 38 styles,
for dress or street wear. Plain or patent leath-
ers; values to $5.00, including the iqfamous Laird-Shob- er Shoes. Choice
WOMEN'S WARM SLIPPERS AND JULI-ETTE- S

In brown or black. are fur
trimmed. All sizes, any style sale price, qo
the pair, special
WOMEN'S STORM RUBBERS Regularly 60c
quality; for the A'irprice of only, per pair
MEN'S SHOES A large lot of all styles and
leathers. Light or heavy, soles, lace or button
styles. Footwear for dress or trying street wear.
There are a large number in lot, and the
values run to $3.50. Kid, calf or patent leathers.
Month-En- d Sale pi'ice, choice, for ?Q
only, the pair ip.UiJ

1oval ALTERATIONS

Men's

?Q

Month-En- d

fronts

Pattern Hats lh Less
The aristocrats of Port-
land 's millinery world
now sacrificed selling
rapidly at one-thir- d less
than the regular prices.
At this reduction go all
the beauties that sold from
$100 to $150. This in-
cludes the strikingly rich, ,

large shapes which are
finished with mammoth
ostrich plumes fine
imported trimming. . All
our imported pattern Hats
from $50 to $100 are re-
duced one-fourt- h, so all
who want small, elaborate
millinery can save now.
$50

$75 Hats
for. : . . . .

" "

have

. . .

;

low

this

f

and

and

5ft fj

g II g?.

This sale is for only. They are chic, charming

affairs; models direct from New York artists, and exceedingly

clever designs produced in our own workrooms. The shapes,

colors and trimmings most favored by fashion are

shown. Values $6 to $9; sale price, choice jO.UU

Regular $5
values
Regular $6.50
values
Regular $9.50
values.'.

Month-Ji,n- d

HIGH-GRAD- E

Juliettes

Wednesday, exceedingly

$37
'..,$56.25 1;5. $83.33

$75.00 $100.00

$9.00 Hats One-Thir- d Less
Wednesday

Lace CurtainsOdd Lots
If there were more than one and
two pairs of a kind this bargain
would not be possible; but if you
have only an odd room to buy cur-
tains for, you'd best take advan-
tage of this . tremendous oppor-
tunity. 'Tisn't often that you
have such a chance to save. The
patterns are Renaissance, Cluny,
Irish Point and Arabian. Assort-
ments arp. nf rnnrsp. rmiph mn

varied than is usually possible, and values remarkable.
Note the low prices we ask for them.

$2.95
$3.95
$5.75

Regular $11
values
Regular $18.50
values
Regular $20
values

$6.50
$9.95

$11.95

Panama Skirts for Women

$6.50 Values, Special $3.98
The most popular material and the most asked for styles, so this is

without question a sale of more than ordinary interest. Made with
circular fold and Directoire front, smart, stylish "models, and one

of the best values ever offered. Colors are brown, black and navy
blue; sell regularly for $6.50 each; special for the last QQ
day of the Month-En- d Sale, each only pJ.J


